
Salads 
BBQ chicken salad with Romaine lettuce, grilled BBQ chicken salad with Romaine lettuce, grilled 
corn, black beans, tomatoes and avocadoscorn, black beans, tomatoes and avocados

Julienne greens with fennel, Manchego cheese Julienne greens with fennel, Manchego cheese 
“taquitos”, apple slices and cider vinaigrette“taquitos”, apple slices and cider vinaigrette

Appetizers

“Provoleta” cheese with roasted peppers,“Provoleta” cheese with roasted peppers,
garlic and oreganogarlic and oregano

Cheese or meat turnovers with mesclun saladCheese or meat turnovers with mesclun salad
and lemon vinaigretteand lemon vinaigrette

Grilled octopus with chipotle vinaigretteGrilled octopus with chipotle vinaigrette
and potato saladand potato salad

  

      

Soups and Creams

Beef and mushroom broth with sherryBeef and mushroom broth with sherry

Creamy corn soup with spicy croutonsCreamy corn soup with spicy croutons

  



From the Grill

BEEF

Flank steakFlank steak

PicanhaPicanha

T-boneT-bone

Beef tenderloinBeef tenderloin

New YorkNew York

Rib EyeRib Eye

PORK

New Orleans style pork ribsNew Orleans style pork ribs

CHICKEN

Chicken skewer with vegetables and lemonChicken skewer with vegetables and lemon 

Burgers

Our “200 g” hamburgers are “homemade”Our “200 g” hamburgers are “homemade”

BeefBeef

Spicy Beef Spicy Beef 

ChickenChicken

      



Fish

Grilled salmon and asparagus in white wine butterGrilled salmon and asparagus in white wine butter

Sauce Choice
Green or red chimichurriGreen or red chimichurri

3 peppers3 peppers

Blue cheeseBlue cheese

BéarnaiseBéarnaise

BBQBBQ

MushroomsMushrooms

Side Dishes Choice

Baked potatoes with sour sauce, bacon and chivesBaked potatoes with sour sauce, bacon and chives

Rustic mashed potatoes with garlicRustic mashed potatoes with garlic

French fries French fries 

Roasted vegetablesRoasted vegetables

Lemon corn and corianderLemon corn and coriander

Creamed spinach with caramelized onionsCreamed spinach with caramelized onions

 

  

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish,
or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you 
have a medical condition.



Desserts

“Affogato” Vanilla ice cream with espresso“Affogato” Vanilla ice cream with espresso

and crunchy cinnamonand crunchy cinnamon

Cheesecake with banana and caramel sauceCheesecake with banana and caramel sauce

Double chocolate brownieDouble chocolate brownie

Fruit salad in Grand Marnier syrupFruit salad in Grand Marnier syrup

Peanut butter ice cream cakePeanut butter ice cream cake

  

 These are healthy dishes which help in mantaining balanced diet

 These are gluten free dishes

  This dish contains dairy and/or milk

 Whole Food Plant-Based option



WHOLE FOOD WHOLE FOOD 
PLANT-BASED MENUPLANT-BASED MENU

Salads

Julian greens with fennel, Manchego cheese Julian greens with fennel, Manchego cheese 
“taquitos”, apple slices and cider vinaigrette“taquitos”, apple slices and cider vinaigrette

Appetizers

“Provoleta” cheese with roasted peppers,“Provoleta” cheese with roasted peppers,
garlic and oreganogarlic and oregano

Spinach and tofu turnovers with mesclumSpinach and tofu turnovers with mesclum
salad and lemon vinaigrettesalad and lemon vinaigrette

  

 These are healthy dishes which help in mantaining balanced diet

 These are gluten free dishes

  This dish contains dairy and/or milk

 Whole Food Plant-Based option



Cream

Corn cream with turmeric perfumed croutonsCorn cream with turmeric perfumed croutons

Main Courses

Linguine with mozzarella cheese and freshLinguine with mozzarella cheese and fresh
tomatoes in a creamy pesto saucetomatoes in a creamy pesto sauce

Lentil burger with onion and roasted Portobello Lentil burger with onion and roasted Portobello 
mushroom with Gorgonzola cheese and friesmushroom with Gorgonzola cheese and fries
chimichurri mayonnaisechimichurri mayonnaise

 


